Digital Recording
for 21st Century
Government
R

Gov Boardroom
Replace multi-channel cassette recorders
with computer-based recording, for increased
clarity, reliability and convenience.

Multi-Channel Digital Recording
4 Complete hardware and software recording system
4 As simple to operate as a cassette recorder
4 Windows 7 computer with integrated audio interface
4 SoniClear Gov Recorder 9 software pre-installed
4 Record large, complex meetings with 4-8 channels
4 Directly replaces court-style cassette recorders
4 Digital audio files for reliable, permanent storage
4 Optional digital video capture with Video Recording Kit
4 Enter notes to highlight agenda, motions, votes
Faster Meeting Minutes
4 No more juggling cassette tapes
4 Hear even the softest voice with clear, digital audio
4 Select from up to 8 microphone channels on playback
4 Save time creating meeting minutes
4 VoiceBoost audio enhancement
4 Slow down speaking for easier transcription
4 Foot pedal control from keyboard or USB Foot Pedal
Digital Archives for Easy Access
4 Gov Recorder 9 license for use on another computer
4 Recordings are stored in computer files
4 Files use industry-standard audio formats
4 Save time using digital storage and duplication
4 Point and click to share meetings on network drive
4 Staff and elected officials can recall meetings easily
4 Webcast meetings for public access

Gov Recorder 9
Easy, affordable digital recording
software that helps government to
be more efficient and responsive.
Digitally record, manage, archive
and webcast important meetings:
< Board

Meetings
Committee Meetings
< Planning Meetings
< Administrative Hearings
< Interviews
< Workgroups and Seminars
< Sub

Multichannel Digital Audio Recording with Advanced Annotation and Archiving Features

For more information
call 626/584-9706

Gov Boardroom
Key Features

User Interface
< Simple tape recorder-style user interface
< Easy to learn and operate
< Adjustable window layout and fonts for large displays

File Processing

< User-specified

default location for storing files
to standard MP3 format
< VoiceBoost enhancement while exporting
< Export

Multichannel Recording and Playback
to 8 digital channels in WAV or MP3 format
< Monitor audio while recording to ensure quality
< Stereo mix or individual channel playback control

< Stream

Note Taking Automation
note taking using predefined notes or typing
< Preload agenda items before meeting
< 24 Markers (frequently used words or phrases)

< Windows

Web Archive
from any web server for Internet playback
< One click to add or delete recordings in Web archive
< Listen on any Windows or Macintosh computer

< Up

Integrated Hardware
7 Computer
< Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse
< 8-channel USB Audio Interface
< Mic input with phantom power or Line Input
< Directly replace multi-channel cassette recorders
< Desktop case (20w x 13.5d x 7h)

< Fast

Transcription Support
audio filtering for hard-to-hear voices
< Slow down playback without pitch shift
< Hardware USB Foot Pedal
< VoiceBoost

Integrated Software
Recorder 9 software installed on computer
< Additional License with USB License Key
< Unlimited free transcriber software licenses

Export to CD
click to create archives in CD format
< Up to 30 hours of recording on an Archive CD
< Easily remove off-the-record sections

< Gov

LAN Archive
< Share recordings using LAN archive for easy retrieval
< One click to add or delete recordings in LAN archive
< Playback using SoniClear Player or web browser

< Touch

< One

Optional Accessories
Screen Monitor
< Directional Conference Microphones
< Sound System Microphone Splitter
< VNC Remote Operation
< USB Foot Pedal

File Editing
extract sections of recording
< Audio and text indicator to discourage tampering
< Save edited recording in MP3 or WAV format

Product Part Number
Gov Boardroom Recording System
< GBV9RS Gov Boardroom w/ Video Recording Kit

< Easily
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SoniClear is a registered trademark of Trio Systems LLC. VoiceBoost is a trademark of Trio Systems LLC. MP3 software and patents are licensed by Thomson Multimedia.
Commercial distribution of MP3 files requires a separate license, see www.mp3licensing.com for details. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

